
Psursm©mihTlhi©alhf@
TODAY

Three BIG Reels of COMEDY

Price as always, 5 cents

Palmraefcfc© TSaeatbre
TODAY

"THEREVENGEOFTHESTEEPLE JACK"
Thau.

"A WOMAN OF NERVE"
Reliance.

"IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE"
Mut.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

dLJOU THEÂTR1
TODAY

"A Man and His
Mate"

A Mutual Master Picture in FOUR Reels.

THE ÂNDE1
TODAY

For the Benefit of the Ladies of the Catholic Church.

"ALL FOROLD IRELAND"
Three Reel Lubin.

"A FLASHLIGHT FLIVVER"
Kaleno.

MISS VIRGINIA GILWIER.

Capital and Surplus I12WW0.0O
Collections Olren Careful Attention
Ellison S» Smyth, Jno. A. Hodgeas,PnÏ7ûr Q P President. Cashier.ICUCI, J. V. S» K. Tellisea, Asst Cashier.

CHICORA BANK

RANK (IF RELTON Collections Given Prompt AttentionJL»nm\ VI aJliliBVn£UJg0B A.8»yta, W. E. Greer,Dfilrnn Q f PreaHeat V. P. aaa Cashier.DERIM, ü. U II. R. Campbell, Asst Cashier.

Ordered By Phone Advertised
Boudoir Slippers

Yesterday, Mr. R. L. Thompson, proprietor of Thompson's
Shoe Store said to a representative of Thc Intelliiencer: '

"1 had Ivo 'phone orders for those
$1.25 Boudoir Slippers that 1 adver¬
tised in your paper Wednesday that 1
KNOW are DIRECT RESULTS of that
ad.

Of course there were other sales from this ad, and there
will be others; but these two phone customers STATED that
they were ordering the Boudoir Slippers that were ADVER¬
TISED.

And, yet there are. some merchants who honestly think that
newspaper advertising is an EXPENSE. It is an INVEST¬
MENT, and one that yields the greatest dividend of any other,when it is given a reasonable amount of thought and attention

Phone us, and let us teil you of the circulation, rates, and
the valuable service that we. can render you with the Dailyand Semi-Weekly intelligencer. It is wor'h while.

"Ask the Advertisers,"
_L t. Sasseen, the Ad Man.

?

TEACHERS MEETING
HELD ON SATURDAY

SCHOOL SESSION STARTS
ON NEXT MONDAY

MORNING

WILLENROLLTODAY
At South Side, Glenn and Whit-
ner Street Schools-Looking

Forward Big Attendance.

As IH generally known the city
R< hoots will liomin their 1915-1(1 ses¬
sion next Monday morning- The en¬
rollment to «lat»» for the three schools
insldo the city limits for white chil¬
dren. North Kant, Market street and
Kennedy street schools, numbers
about 1*100, which «viii represent, as
compared with figures last year, a

probable enrollment of about 3,400 for
tho beginning of tho session. Figures
of enrollment for the past several
years show that thc three above men'
tloned school, the colored schools, und
the mill schools, each have about one-
third of tile total number of pupils
attending.

Supt. E. C. McCants stated yester¬
day that in all probability the en¬
rollment at the three schools, North
Pant. Kennedy am! West Market
Btreet schools, would be greatly in¬
creased on the opening morning since
many wait until then to enroll.

To Enroll Today.
The principals of the schools on

Bait AVlhltncr and Olean street» and
the South Side school will he at tue
building* today between the hours of
'Ja. m. and lp. m. for the purpose
of enrolling pupils and all whu have
not attended to this matter are asked
to go today and be enrolled.

Teachers' Meeting*.
The teachers of the schools are ask-

Bd to meet in the oflice of Superin¬
tendent McCants tomorrow as fol¬
lows:
High school teao'.iers at ll o'clock.
Fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh

grade teachers at 12 o'clock.
First, second and third grade teach¬

ers at 12:30.
Colored teachers at :'. o'clock.
Supt. McCants stated yesterday

that he wanted to urge all pupils to
realize the necessity of starting in
school the first day. Tits will enable
nil to have an equal chance and will
not only, be better for those who
ire thinking of starting later, but al¬
so for those who do start the first
lay. There is probably no moro ser¬
ious drawbacks to a pupil's advance¬
ment than that of not starting the
first day and irregular attendance.
All pupils are urged to start on Mon¬
day and then keep it np by being
there every day thereafter.

ANDERSON MAN DIES
IN JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

FUNERAL SERVICES WILL BE
HELD AT LITTLE RIVER

CHURCH

MOVED YEARS AGO

tad Since That Time Made Hb
Home sn Florida-Survived by

Wife, and Four Children.

Newds reached the city yesterday ot
he death of Mr. John T. Martin ot
tis home In Jacksonville. Fla. Mv.
Wartin formerly llv>d In this county.
41B body will be brought to t ils otate
md the funeral services will be held
it 3:30 o'clock thia afternoon at Lil¬
le Hiver church between Konea Pata
ind Due West In Abbeville county,
interment will be msdo in the adjoln-
ng cemetery.
.Mr. Ms rtIn waa the eldest son of

he late T. W. Martin of the Neal's
'reek section. He left this county
ibout 20 years ago and moved to Jack-
onville where he has made ."..is home
iver since. He waa married about 28
rears ago to a Miss Burton and be¬
tides her he ls survived by four chll-
Iren. all of whom live in Florida. He
s also survived by four brothers and
me sister, most ot whom live in An-
lerson county.
Mr. 'Martin waa a native Anderson

tounty man and at the time he left to
nako hts home In Jacksonville was
veil known and liked all over this
lection. Ho had numerous friends
tere In Anderson. At the time ot ala
leath he was GO years old._

Thc "Rn Months are here
and so are

FRESH OYSTERS
Served any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
QUS ANTONAKAS, Prop.

MAGISTRATE MAKES
COMPLAINT TO Jil

AS RESULT ROBT. M'GEE
IS ARRESTED AND IN

JAIL

DISTILLERY CASE
Sheriff Ashley Made Arrest to

Clear Up Charge of Magis¬
trate-Thinks is no Case.

Robert McGee was arrested yester¬
day by Sheriff Ashley un the charge
of operating an Illicit distillery and
Wc has been placed in the county jail.
lt will be remembered that .Sherill
Ashley, Deputy Sanders, Mill Deputy
Ira B. Wiles of Iva, 1'oMcoman Mc¬
Gill. S. M. McAdams und anolhei
man of Iva went lo Gregg Shoals on
last Sunday night in order to inves¬
tigate u iiiinnr flint there was a still
in operation in that community. Af¬
ter watching all night around a fur¬
nace and several barrels of mash and
slop ihut had been found, they wer«
rewarded early Monday moaning by
...fing RoheityAlcGee, u w'itte man,
«onie to the place and carry off a
rive gallon cari of distilled slop.
The sherill Btated to a representa¬

tive of The IntelVs*mc*J- Tuesday
that ho did not find a still but if fur¬
nace, a doubler, and several bárrela
of mash und slop. Ile also stated
that when McGee came to tho place
and got the can of slop, he started
up the path toward where the w.ierifi
and his party were hidden under a
swectgum tree in Hie bushes. McGee
evidently saw the men for he changed
his course and went away carrying
the distilled slop toward the house
by another route. T .<e sheriff arti
party thinking that thc man had seen
them and that lt would be useless to
stay longer, overtook McGee. He
was asked to go back to the furnace
with them which he did. Ile was
questioned there but nothing missed
that would cwuse Guim to be suspect¬
ed enough an that the sheriff could
arrest him. Sheriff Ashley then told
McGee that he would have to search
his house. This was done but no
bottles, Jugs, or nnytning else was
found that would cause suspicion.
The sheriff told the reporter on Tues¬
day that he did not think the evi¬
dence was strom; enough to bring a
case against McGee and therefore he
was not arrested.

Takes Different Turn.
The situation took a different turn

yesterday morning.
It is stated that Magistrate J. A.

McAllister of Iva appeared before the
grand jury now in session and stat¬
ed that Sheriff -Aildey had not done
hi* duty toward McGee and that he
had arrested him' and then turned
him loose on Monday morning in con¬
nection with the affair near Gregg
Shoals. It ls also reported that he
told the grand jury that ttoere was
much complaint in the lower part of
the county about the matter of tho
sheriff not doing his duty.
Yesterday morning the grand jury

.summoned Sheriff''Ashley and asked
vliini about the matter. Ho explained
? the affair to them but in order to get
DUB matter straightened out they re¬
quested that the sheriff go and arrest
McGee. Accordingly Sheriff Ashley
started to Iva yesterday morning
shortly before 12 o'clock to make thc
arrest.

Sheriff Ashley stated last night that
ho went to Magistrate McAllister at
Iva yesterday morning and asked for
any information that -he had. It ls
stated that Mr. McAllister stated t'.ot
he did not have any.. The sheriff Bald
that ho then told him that he (Mr.
McAllister) should, not make com¬
plaint unless he had evidence and if
he did have evidence should have
issued a warrant and had Mcee ar¬
rested. He then should have givon
McGee a preliminary .hearing and
thereby learned what there was in the
case. .' v

Sheriff Ashley stated last night that
he did not think Monday morning
that there was enough evidence
against McGee to canse a caso to be
made against him and that he did
not think BO now/ Ho also stated
that he tried to lind out about the
complaints around In that section
but wan unablo to find any dissatis¬
faction beyond that of the magls-
trate.
-r-
In Mfsreria».

On Monday August 31st many hearts
were made sad when lt was known
that Miss Panio Fields was no more,
but thad r#V-e to be with God and
mother, who had preceded ber to that
home a little less than a year. Janie
waa a beautiful young woman just 22
years old and a kind and affectlontc
daughter and sister. She had been
ill several months and all* that loved
ones and skilled physicians could do
waa done and her. father thinking
pou.vaps a change would -prov« bene¬
ficia), left their home In Greenville
abd went to the mountains of North
Carolina, but God saki como as* she
silently passed to that place where
no more trouble or disease «ill ever
be known.
On Wednesday the remains were

brought to Bethiay Baptist church
of which she was a. membed and af¬
ter services conducted by- Tnt.-
Caldwell ot Greenville were laid -to
rest in the cemetery there.
The pall-bearers wore Floyd and

Cheater Wright. Lae Wilson, Grady
Holland. Wilton Will tsQMton, and
Curtis McCoy.

Hi« Restorative.
.Madge-So yon feel bettor since

you gave up dancing and devoted
yourself to Red Cvoas work?
Marjorie-Indeed I do. dear. I've,

had my «ame u the papers nine times
-London Opinion.

HsfHsHrVs^iB^KP

Great Rece
Pastor c

DR. AND MRS. WHITE AND
FAMILY ARE WARMLY

RECEIVED

THE AFFAIR WAS
A GREAT SUCCESS]

No Single Detail Overlooked By]
Committee to Add to Suc¬

cess of Entertainment.

T.ic reception last evenlnn at the
First Baptist church tu honor of the'
new pastor and his family. Dr. and
Mrs. John E. White. Mr. John White,
Jr., and Miss Gladys White and Mas¬
ter Bruce WMlto, was the most elah-1
orate church affair ever given in An
derson and wus a complete success
from every standpoint. It was an
affair that not only Dr. and Mrs
White are proud of and grateful for,
but ono that tino entire congregation
of tho church should bo thankful for
-thankful that the membership is
large enough, is able to, and cnn wel¬
come a new pastor and the members
of uis family in the way that was
done last evening. Never before in
the history of the church has any new
pastor and his family been so warm
ly #and so largely received as wereDr! and Mrs .Wnite and family.
The church was beautifully iight

ed nnd decorated for the occasion
ferns, palms, Japanese bamboo ant
roses being used vféry elaborately and
effectively. It mlgbt be said that
nothing was omitted in the way of
decorations uV.at would add to the
beauty of the church, for everywhere
could be seen the beautiful fellas
roses and palms.
Upon entering the left vestibule of

the church the guests wore met by a
committee of twelve young ladies
who checked the ladies' cloaks atv'
the men's hats. Receiving in the
vestibule were Mr. and Mrs. E. P
Vandlver and Mr. arid Mrs. W. W
Sullivan, who mi .ered the guests in
to the church. Upon reaching the
aisle the guests were ushered to tho
receiving line by Mrs. D. A. I^ed
better. Mies Margaret Henry and
Messrs. C. S. Sullivan and Rufus
Fant. Sr.
The receiving line was stationed

down next to tho pulpit. The ros¬
trum behind the receiving lines was
very beautifully decorated with ferns
and palms, banked artistically, with
beautiful Mases of pink roses placed
here and there. On the rosCrtiim
were also burning numerous pink can¬
dles placed in brass candle sticks.
These little lights added much to thc
beauty of the scene.

In the receiving line wero the fol¬
lowing in order: Rev. and Mrs. O.
L. Martin. Dr. and Mrs. John E.
White. Dr. and Mrs. James P. Kin-
urd. Mr. D. A. Ledbetter. Miss Minnie
Milford. Mr. John White. Jr.. Miss
Lucile Burriss. Mr. J. A. Brock,
Miss Gladys White. Dr. and Mrs. A.
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GeisbergB
"Shoes That Satisfy"

là. Smothers and Master Uraco
White.
Passing from the receiving line the

guests were mitered to a desk nearby!where they were asked to register,Mrs. J. O. Sanders and Mrs. Foster
Fant being in charge of this. The
deacons of Üie church and their wives
formed a general entertainment com¬
mittee and after the guests had regis¬
tered members of this committee
showed them to the dining room.
Tho dining room was very brilliant

with limits, Japanese bamboo being
used as decorations. In the dining
Toom Mrs. E. F. Geiger and Mrs.
James Sullivan presided, assisted byMrs. Henry and Mrs. von Hussein.
In uddition to these ladies there wore
numerous young ladies who served
the guests. The refreshments In the
dining room consisted of delicious ice
cream and cake.
From tho dining room the guest:

wore ushered to the coffee room al¬
so decorated with Japanese bamboo
and roses where Mrs. H. A. Henry,Mrs. Henry Frierson and Mrs. C. A.
Minor presided. Hero too, a bevy
of pretty young ladled osBi.ited in the
sorving.
When ttie guests left Lh.ï coffee

room they had made almost a com¬
plete circle and were again Into thc
main auditorium of the dniren. Herc
again, the same system of entertain¬
ment which marked the whole affair]in that there was no detail lacking
that would add to the pleasum of the
guests, chowed itself for there were
committees of young ladies ;>:,<\ young
men who saw that everyone was pro¬
perly taken care of a::u introduced to
others.
During tho evening approximately800 members of the church called and

met Dr. and Mrs. White and family.Tie church with its decorations, the|beautifully gowned ladies and the
laughing youths who assisted so
muth in entertaining, made a scene
that the largest churches in any citycould well be proud of and was one
that will never bc forgotten by those
who attended.
During the evening an orchestra

lead by Prof. and Mrs. Chambers]discoursed soft sweet music.
The guests were given roses as sou¬

venirs and it might be said Uiat this
flower was the one most in evidence
everywhere. Mrs. White carried an
arm bouquet of wf.vlte roses and MTS.
O. L. (Martin oae of pink roses.
The committee in charge of ttils

reception. Mrs. Rufus Fant, chair¬
man, and Mesdames C. S. Sullivan.
O. L. Martin and B. A. Henry and
Miss Minnie Milford, cannot be prais¬
ed too highly. They left no detail
undone that would add to Its success
and the affair was marked by the
systematic manner in which the com¬
mittee had arranged for the care and
entertainment of thc guests from thc
time Uiey entered thc church on the
left until they departed on thc right.

Attained Ambition.
"Did you over dream of belog a

pirate when you were a boy?" "Oh,
vee, isn't lt queer? Now I'm in the
prosaic business of managing an au¬
tomobile repair shop." "Umph! You]didn't miss lt so far."-Birmingham
Age-Herald.
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ros. Shoe Co«

Gentlemen!
We call your particular
attention to our Autumn
and Winter showing of

Beautiful Woolens
Smart Style Ideas
Exclusive Fashion

Plates
Reasonable Prices
We know you will be in¬
terested in seeing our

choice selections.

Clean!ig and Pressing.

ANDERSON
TAILORING CO.
Thoa E. Smith J. C Garrett.
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DOD shoes for boys
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